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HEALTH PROJECTS
for setting, high
strain, 50c per setting. Ralph But-
ler, Cecil, Ore. 51ti.FORES T TH1IENDURANCE MARK

SET BY TRACTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner and
daughter Annabelle, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore and
children motored to Walla Walla
Sunday.

of the high school displayed gar-
ments made in sewing and the class
in domestic science was seen carry-
ing out various projects. Punch
and cookies of the students' own
making were served the visitors.

For Sale 50 tons alfalfa hay. See
Art Parker, Heppner, Ore. 45tf.F DLLOWED Filly

For Sale Pure bred Barred Rock
eggs for setting, from selected hens,
$1 per setting. Mrs. Eph Eskelson,
Heppner. BOtf.

Oregon State College Operates
Machine Continuously for

30 Days to Get Data.

Is your hot water HOT? If not
call Gibb the plumber. Peoples
Hardware Co., phone 702, residence
phon 1412. No Job too big or too
small. Prompt attention to all calls.

MEETING SLATED

Men Appointed to Serve
In Heppner District

For 1930 Season.

For Sale Rhode Island Red eggs

Each Room Will Receive
Picture for Showing

Made in Event.

P. Bleakman, Hardman, fireman,
Tupper; J. D. Rule, Heppner, look-

out Madison butte; R. O. Gates,
Spray, fireman, Ditch creek; E. A.

Hinton, Ukiah, nreman, Ellis; J.
Weise, Deer Park, Wash., lookout,
Arbuckle mountain; F. Wehmeyer,
Heppner, ranger, Tupper; O. C. Rol-

lins, Union, assistant ranger, Ditch
creek. C. B. Bisbee, who has work-
ed at various times for the service
since 1914 has accepted a position
as emergency fireman and improve-
ment foreman for the 1930 season.

All roads and motor ways in the
Heppner district of the forest are
open to travel. Forage and gen-

eral seasonal conditions are about
30 days in advance of what they
were at this time last year.

Game animals wintered well and
deer appear to be numerous. Elk
are in fine shape and can be seen
occasionally from the road, east of
Tupper. Fishing is fair with re-

ports of good catches being made
in Wilson, Wall and Potamus
creeks.

PUPILS PLAY GAMES The entire personnel of the Ukiah
and Heppner districts of the U. S.
forest service will meet at Fraser
ranger station the last week in Mv

Heppner Grade School Observes
Child Health Program With

Parents Present

ANOTHER VIRTUE
of our dignified and modern mortuarial service is the inclusion

of a lady assistant. With a woman to aid at a time when even

the smallest of details mean much, your wants and desires are
tenderly cared for. Conditions are made as home-lik- e and com-

forting as possible. Let us shoulder your burdens.

Phelps Funeral Home
Day and Night Phone 1332

for a four-da- y school in fire sup-
pression methods, law enforcement
fire prevention, sanitation, compass
and pacing, road, trail and tele

Smith Team Victorious
In Crow-Magpi- e Battle

The army headed by Charles W.
Smith in the drive against crows,
magpies and other pest birds had
defeated C. L. Sweek's team 1420 to
918, when a count of heads and eggs
was made following the close of the
contest at 9 o'clock Sunday night

The contest had opened on the
morning of the previous Sunday,
thus being waged over a period of
eight days. The fray was a spirited
one. with the outcome in doubt un-
til the final count It was entered
with a spirit of good fellowship, and
was much enjoyed despite the fact
that many were stiff and sore after
being out on the hunt, for the rea-
son of having used little-use- d mus-
cles in climbing to destroy nests
and eggs. Much of the soreness
was charged to bruises and scrat-
ches received while climbing trees
and thorn bushes.

The Smith team will be entertain-
ed at a dinner by the losing team
sometime in the near future. It is
expected to have a speaker from
the state game commission to give
a talk at that time.

phone construction. The supervisor
oi me xorest, his assistants, repre-
sentatives from the Portland dis-
trict office, and others will assist in
putting on the training conference.

The longest continuous non-sto- p

tractor run in history has been end-
ed at Oregon State college where a
light type caterpillar machine was
operated by the agricultural engin-
eering department for 480 hours day
and night without once stopping the
engine.

The run was made under actual
farm conditions as a means of gath-
ering exact data on wear, operation
cost reliability and other factors
connected with modern power farm-
ing.

The feat attracted nationwide at-

tention as it broke all previous
world's records. When the engine
was finally stopped it was run on
the campus at Corvallis where an
ox team and covered wagon brought
for the occasion provided contrast
between the old and the new.

Senator Charles L. McNary called
President W. J. Kerr of the col-
lege by long distance telephone con-
gratulating the institution on the
demonstration and the president in
turn passed the word to Governor
A. W. Norblad who stopped the en-

gine, still purring smoothly after
making close to 40 million revolu-
tions.

Immediately on conclusion of the
run the tractor was torn down and
engineers began checking on every
part, especially the wear on the
tracks.

ine nine men who will be em-
ployed in the HeDtmer ri

the season have been tentatively ap
pointed, au except one has had pre-
vious experience, varying in length
from one to five vears. Thnno nam

EXAMINATIONS COMING.
Eighth grade final examinations

will be held in schools of Morrow
county, as well as in all parts of
the state Wednesday and Thursday.
The seventh grade pupils will also
take the geography test at that
time. Subjects upon which the
eighth graders will be examined are
agriculture, arithmetic, civil govern-
ment, geography, grammar, history,
spelling, reading and writing.

ed, their home addresses, their po
sitions and stations are: Miles N.
Mulligan, Hennner. lookout-f- l reman
Tamarack mountain; M. R. Saling,
raaroman, nreman, Bull prairie; K.

TUM-A-LU- M TICKLER
Published In the interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912

"HIGHWAYS OF THE HEART."
The topic above will be discussed

at lone on Sunday evening when
the local Church of Christ goes a
journeying to that place. The hour
of service there will be 8 o'clock.

Remember the contest and be on
time for Sunday school. Stay for
the Lord's Supper and it will count
another 10 points for there will be
no morning sermon as the pastor
will be at Lexington to preach the
baccalaureate.

Halfway has the jump on us, now
let us get going!

MILTON W. BOWER, Minister.
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MANY PAYING TAXES.

C. J. D. Bauman, sheriff, and his
assistants were kept busy receiving
funds for tax payments Monday.
The occasion for the rush of tax-
payers was that it was the last day
for paying, without penalty, taxes
for the first half of the 1929 tax
year.

WEEDING TIME IS HERE

To conserve moisture in the summer fal-

low for next year's wheat crop demands im-

mediate attention to killing of weeds. To
efficiently do the work, good equipment is
required. The best answer to the equipment
question is

Cheney and McCormick-Deerin- g

Weeders
Successful control of weeds in your sum-

mer fallow may be the deciding factor in
the success of your 1931 crop, so don't put
off until tomorrow what can be done better
today. Come in and let us demonstrate the
superior features of our equipment.

Garden Tools
Good tools are a big help when working

in the garden. We have a wide assortment
of just the tools you need hoes, rakes,
shovel and many others.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
We Have It, Will Get It, or It Is Not Made.

CLEAN-U- P ANNOUNCED.
The Odd Fellows lodge of Hard-ma- n

announces that a clean-u- p will
be staged at the Hardman ceme-
tery Memorial day, May 30. All in-

terested persons are asked to join
in the work.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that my

wife having left my bed and board,
I will no longer be responsible for
any bills which she may contract.

COARD R. MAKINSTER.

365 Golden Rule
Days each year is our
motto. Rain or shine,
it doesn't matter to us.

Say, Bill, how did
you like Venice?

Not so well. Only
stayed three days. The
place was flooded.

J. A. Buehler of the
Tum-A-Lu- Credit de-

partment, spent a few
days in town this
week.

Heppner will be all
wet since they struck
the fine flow of arte-

sian water.

From the tiniest tot of the first
grade to the biggest boy of the
eighth, Heppner grade school pupils
observed with the utmost interest.
Child Health day, Friday. Health
was the keynote in every subject
and project of the day. Even the
subject of arithmetic, not generally
considered as having any connec-
tion with health, was given a part
in showing the benefits of good
health.

It was planned to give framed
pictures to the three grades giving
the best programs and projects, but
carrying out of the work was so
uniformly excellent that it was de-

cided to give each of the competing
rooms a picture.

The reading class of the first
grade had as its lesson for the day
topics on health. On the black-
boards the "ABC's" of health could
be seen. The children had cut-o-

pictures relating to health from
magazines, mounted them and had
written on the mounts the healthful
significance of the pictures. Even
the sand table was brought into
play to illustrate principles of
health, showing that "The Three
Bears" lived up to health rules.

Similar Work Displayed.
The class work of the second and

higher grades was along similar
lines. Parents, after hearing the
first grade program, progressed to
the second grade. The girls of the
grade entertained with a doll's
health song. The class, acting in
the roles of Mother Goose charac-
ters, told of the many things lead-
ing to good health.

The earlier part of the afternoon
was devoted to programs and health
projects, while later in the day the
children took part in the physical
side of health, playing games and
staging folk dances.

An obstacle relay race with the
third and fourth grades on oppos-
ing teams, provided plenty of thrills
for parents and children on the
sidelines. Midway on the course
two barrels were placed and .a hor-
izontal bar at the end. On the
going trip the boys hurdled the bar-
rels, reaching the bar they made
a turn on it, going over and under.
The boys crawled through the bar--

rels while racing back to the place
of beginning, which when reached,
started the next boy on his way in
the race. The event was won by
the fourth grade.

Children Dance.
Children of the first and second

grades entertained with folk and
square dances in the high school
auditorium under the direction of
Mrs. Adelyn O'Shea.

The girls from the fifth and
eighth grades vied against the sixth
and seventh grades in playground
baseball, with the victory going to
the fifth-eight- h team by a score of
21-1- 6.

The boys of the upper grades also
staged a playground baseball game,
the fifth-eigh- th grade team wrest-
ing a victory from the sixth-seven- th

grade aggregation in a closely con-
tested fray, 10--

The home economics department

EDITORIAL

Consider the ham-
mer. It is the only
knocker in the world
that does any good. It
keeps its head and
doesn't fly off the han-
dle. It keeps pound-
ing away and after
looking at the other
side, clinches the mat-
ter.
ALBERT ASSETS,

Manager, Editor,

One thing we have
never seen is an ox
cart trying to beat a
train to a crossing.

A lattice fence will
hide a lot of things
and it adds to your
garden's beauty. If
you care to call we are
glad to show you
styles that can be
built at prices ranging
from 10 to 75 cents a
foot

Did you know that
you can floor the liv-

ing room of your
house with oak for
only $11.50 per ten foot
square?

Harry Rood was in
town after lumber for
repairs on the farm.
Harry is a believer
in the old rule that
"a board in time saves
nine."

Then there was the
Scotchman that went
into Woolworth's and
asked for the furni-

ture department.

If you need a garage
for the new car-- call
in and see us. We will

furnish free plans.

GRADUATES:
Graduating is the hrst big milestone m m

WE RECOMMEND

CeloteX
IPSVLAT1NO CAM IOAK0

a young man's life.

Let's get started right by wearing a

TUDOR HALL SUIT 1

You are sure of being correctly dressed.
I

Styleplus Quality
$25 - $30 - $35 - $40

Manv with two Dair of Dants. i
Thomson Bros
EXTRA SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

May 10 and 12
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&The Store of Personal Service g
I

a i a k ' p s. f A Pleased
Depositor

The depositor has a right to expect
his bank to return his money on de-

mand, or pay it ot some one else on
his order.

Is he justified in that belief) He
CERTAINLY IS. That's the one big
aim of our Bank-- to safeguard the
funds entrusted to our care. We are
ready at all times to pay our deposi-

tors in full, to justify the confidence
reposed in this old, reliable Bank, and
at the same time give our patrons the
benefit of our modern banking

a. uv r

BLUE & GOLD CORN PRUNES
Fancy Golden Bantam Fancy Oregon Italian 's

Finest Quality Packed; 2's And With Cream,
SAT.-MO- fZ(f Oh What a Breakfast!
3 Cans OUC AAA

3 Pounds for AuC
SALMON

Happyvale CRAB MEAT
Lihby Alaska Pink North Sea, 's

Can ! 18C Ca" iiC
RIPE OLIVES

COOKIES GROGAN'S
AU Chocolate Assortment The Leader Since 1898

Extra Fine Cookies Choice& ..23c Ca" 15c
2for45c PINEAPPLE

gold babQUAKER
That Ca" "ghtMACA RONI SPAGHETTI

NOODLES fs OQn
Your Choice 11 wU
3 Packages for LoZ MALT

JELLS BEST millers high life
Quality Jell Dessert L,8ht or Dark-- 2''s

Your Choice, AU Flavors No Better Made ff Ofc
sat-mo.- v. - Can OAK,
3 Packages for .,1311

DEVILED HAM
PORK & BEANS puritan

van camp Can lvC
3 Cans eC PIMIENTOS

DROMERARY A
LUX Can VC

SOAP FLAKES
Regular 300 KARO SYRUP

Large SI,,, O'Sf Puer Corn Syrup
aat.-Mo- n itfv blue labe- l- A'igt

MAYONNAISE j
AUm 5-l- b. Can dOCfun Pint Size

Jar CANDY BARS
rtArrOTTT Horshey Bars Snoose Bar
LAl&Ur f Milky Way Baby Buth
GOLD BAB Butterflnger Paul's Mounds

The Very Finest Oh Henry Copy
Large Size ft ft YOUR CHOICE M

Bottle ZUC Sat.-Mo- n

Still rv. .

to youn. v la fact th at" u to :ar F
aire con.

"erv,V .""We. J... ong

ft I win Ptetn iseSt fa,

Peoples Hardware Co. Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON


